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evening at Chrlstensen'a hall. Eleventh
and Yamhill streets. After the business

QUOTH THE PESSIMIST TRICK' ROPING , ACT ,

BY CHEROKEE COWBOYTown Topics NUBS NED

MORAL SUPPORT

A Special Sale cf

EPlated Sayerwcxe

would most of the clubs and other
sources of information,
... f- j-- People Are Responsible. .,.

"The cHisens are as morally responsi-
ble for these settlers as are the rail-
roads 'in seeing that the people who
come are given the chance to do their
work, and to learn how to do 1L We
must all join to see that they are prop-
erly coached."
. President Gray pointed out the won-
derful resumption of agricultural activ-
ity In New York tend other - eastern
states,- the establishment of state and
county colleges and schools of agricul-
ture, and the effect this msy have on
the Immigration to the unsettled por-
tions of Oregon.

"This does not mean," he continued,
"that we will be unable to get settlers
tb come here, but that they will not be
ao easy to get, end tf we allow them to
come here and become failures through
our fault, It will soon react against us.
Dissatisfied persons going out of the
state will be taken at their own worth,
and the successful farmer of another
state who has come Into our own east-
ern Oregon country and been unable to
meet conditions and overcome them will
do more harm than 20 highly paid boost-
ers could counteract.

College Has (treat Work.
"It is the bounden duty of every grad-

uate, the moat Important duty of every
business man, to see that appropria-
tions are made In order that the col-
lege shall not be hampered In carrying
on the work. The extension work Is the
most important at this time. To get the
Influence of the college out among the
people and to aee that those who can
profit by the teachings of the college
have a chance to 'do so, is eminently im-
portant.

"There l a great difference between
the country life of today and that which
our fatftrs knew. The telephone, the
rural delivery, and the automobile have
played their pacta. I believe that the
electric railway will play a very large
part from now on, and I think that the
time Is ripe for It to begin to do so. The
'back to the land' movement is being
fostered in every state at this time, and
in every state it Is meeting with the
greatest Interest and enthusiiasm."

OF PEOPLE GRAY

President of Hill Lines in the
Northwest Sees ; Danger in

Lack of Practical Informa-
tion Among Farmers.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-11- s,

Or., Feb, 10. The moral responsi-
bility of the citizens of Oregon, the rail-
roads and the agricultural college to-

ward the new settlers in the state was
emphasised by President Carl R., Gray
of the Oregon Electric railroad and Hill
lines In Oregon, in a convocation ad-
dress.

"Scientific-- methods are generally ap-
plauded, and rightly, but to the man
who has not had the opportunity to
acquire the necessary knowledge, they
are sometimes nothing more than the-
ories of which he Is jealous," said Mr.
Gray. "To business men generally, and
to railroad men in particular, all that Is
Implied by a scientific management la
of interest. There is a wonderful In-

terest throughout the country in farm
life and farm management. We have
boasted that this country can go to war
and remain rich. That time In rapidly
passing, for in the last three years we
have seen our exportation of broad
stuffs fall off 60 per cent, and in a few
years we shall have to bo on the look-
out for a place to purchase for our-
selves.

Conditions Bave Changed.
"Thirty years ago a farmer had to

raise enough for himself and one other
person; today he must raise enough for
himself and two others. We should
see that this Institution Is amply sup-
ported, for in It are the very founda-
tions of the whole state's prosperity.
With all its wealth, its foreBts and
water power, Oregon must some day
come to see that the greater part of Uh
wealth is in the soli. Kansas produced
more corn and wheat last year in do-
llars and cents, than all the northwest-
ern states together produced In lumber
In dollars and cents.

"Our problem in Oregon is in the fact
that four-fift- of the state is without
agricultural history or precedent. I
think the company with which I am af-
filiated would do a great wrong to dump
settlers into those parts unlesa they are
taught how to go ahead and work out
the problems they will meet. There Is
no other means of educating these peo-
ple except through this institution. The
source of information must be disin-
terested, and there Is no other which
can be trusted which also meets this
requirement. The railroads would b
considered Interested parties, and so

m ABOUT YOUR

Cuba Crutchfleld.'

Cuba Crutchfleld, Cherokee eowboy,
In trick roping at the Bungalow theatre.
Mr. Crutchfleld will perform this won-

derful act this afternoon and tonight
in addition to the regular program,
which Includes L. E. McCoy in his g,

act and the three reels of the
Cheyenne round-u- p motion pictures.

Y. W. C A. T. H. Walker will give a
talk. A piano solo will be rendered by
Miss Gertrude Byrnes and Miss Jessie
Hammond will render a vocal solo. H.
C. Campbell will give the weekly travel
talk. Illustrated with stereoptlcon, views
Thursday, February 15, at 6:20 p. m.

Old-Ti- Telegraphers The Western
Association of Old-Tim- e Telegraphers
will hold a reunion and banquet on
Washington's birthday, February 22, at
Estacada. Arrangements have been made
to convey the participants to Estacada
by special fast train. A fast run is
expected. The Hotel Estacada has prom
ises an elaborate menu for the occasion.

T. B. Beach si Oo the pioneer paint
company. Window glass, glaslng. Phone
Main its. 188 First.

The Bmplre Bestanraai, 112 Third.
serves special chicken dinner with Ice
cream, 60c. Music today.

Por Sale Two thoroughbred Jersey
cows: Inquire of Gardner, corner 66th
and Hawthorne avenue.

Xotal HOOM. SmbMh. rinmn illrvwt.
ly overlooking the ocean. Open all year
steam heat.

Per Sale U. 8. Cashier stock at
$10.60. Inquire at 218 Lewis building.

Wot how cheap, but how good. Dry
stovewood, 12.60 up. East 4871.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Warner Patterson Oo high grade
merchant tailors, 260 Stark.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

As -- Cap -- So
Will Slop That

Headache
Price 25c

Relieves Headache quicker
than any known remedy, qniet-In- g

to the nerves. Affording
a restful 6leep.

Portland Hotel
Pharmacy

Frederick C. Porbeg Co.

meeting a short program will be given.
Captain C O. Caukla will address the
society on "Sketches Of War Times.' A
cordial welcome is extended to all New
York people.. , mm ;,ft 4' ,;.',

"Auditorium te e Subjeot Theo--
dor B. Wilcox of the kudltorlum com
mission, is to speak about the "Pub-
lic. Auditorium" before., the Bast Side
Business Men's club at luncheon to-
morrow in the Sargent hotel, Grand
and Hawthorne avenues. ; Mr. Wilcox
la expected to discuss the reasons for
the delay in getting started ,on the
bundling of the public auditorium for
which the people voted $8,000,000 y in
bonds, and he will, perhaps, touch on
the contested relative merits of east
ana west siae locations. :

' Society of Xnglneers Oregon Society
Of Engineers held its annual meeting
February 6 at the Bowers hotel The
members assembled at 6 o'clock and aat
down at the banquet board at 6:80, At

the meeting came to order and
transacted the usual business, besides
admitting 27 new members and electing
new officers. W. H, Crawford of the
Charles C. Moore Co., read a paper on
the 14,000 KW. steam plant at Redondo,
Cal. . The balance of the evening was
given to discussion and social inter-
course, The enrollment Is now 252.

Mrs. Easeltlse Dies Mrs. Ambrose
Haseltlne, wife of J. Ambrose Haseltlne
of the J. F. Haseltlne Co., died at her
home, ' 267 Stout street, early yester-
day morning, after an illness lasting six
months. She was 38 years of age and
leaves, besides her husband, a son,
William, 15 years of age; father and
mother, Mr; and Mrs. Harry Peeples of
South Bend, Wash., and a brother,
Lewis Peeples, of Seattle, The funeral
will be held from the First Presby-
terian church at 2. o'clock this after-
noon.

Address Xighly Praissd The mission
of Jesus Christ to men. as the revealer
of Gou and the saviour of mankind, was
discussed by Dr. John Tf. Boyd before
an audience of 170 business and pro-
fessional men In the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium. Those who heard the address
declared it the best of a series of eight
lectures on the "Great Ideas of Re-
ligion" which Dr. Boyd Is delivering
each Saturday at luncheon In the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium.

"Uberal Education" Snbject Presl- -
dent Foster of Reed college will ad-
dress the Brotherhood of Hassalo
Street Congregational church at tho
monthly meeting and supper to be held
in the church gymnasium next Monday
evening. President Foster's subject is
"A Liberal Education." This meeting
of the Brotherhood is open to women
also.

"Lincoln" abject of Address Rev.
Luther R. Dyott will deliver an ad
dress on "Abraham Lincoln" at a special
session of Multnomah council of the
Royal Arcanum, meeting In the K. of
P. hall. Eleventh and Alder streets, to-

morrow evening. Regent V. Vincent
Jones of Multnomah council has issued
a special Invitation for the members
of other councils to be in attendance.

Women to Be buests The Woman's
State Press Club of Oregon will enter-
tain at luncheon In honor of Miss Helen
Sayr Gray tomorrow at 1 o'clock, Feb-
ruary 12, In the private dining room of
the Haselwood. Other honor guests will
be Mrs. Greeley of New York and Miss
Whitney of San Francisco, who are In
the city In the interests of woman's
suffrage.

Stock Trial Held A very Interesting
entertainment was given at Baker hall,
Alblna and Kllllngsworth avenues, by
Piedmont assembly, United Artisans,
for the benefit of the proposed new
North Alblna branch library. The fea
ture of the entertainment was a mock
trial which caused a great deal of mer-
riment

To Meet at bdl School. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Child Wel-
fare league of the Ladd school will be
held at the school Wedneaday, Febru
ary 14 (Valentine's day), at 3 p. m.
A special program will be given and
George K. Rogers will speak on the
boys' organizations. A discussion will
follow.

Parent-Teaob- er Meeting. Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock the Alnsworth
Parent-Teach- er circle will hold Its regu-
lar monthly meeting at the school
house. The program has not been com
pleted, but it is expected Mrs. Welster
and others will respond. Due notice
will be given later.

Listen. Here's an easy effective and
ridiculously ..inexpensive means of ap-
pearing neat at all times. We clean
and press a suit each week for $1.50 a
month. Wagons run everywhere. Unique
Tailoring Co., tailors, cleaners and
men's furnishers. Main 614,
809 Stark.

A Simple Some Bemedy for rheuma
tism, lumbago or kidney trouble. Sal-gre- ne

contains no alcohol, alcohol be-
ing an irritant to the kidneys. Eal-gre- ne

2 ounces, olive oil 4 ounces, mixed
together and taken in 2 teaspoonful
doses, will cure the most obstinate
cases. "

Press Club Session Members of the
Press club will hold their regular quar-
terly meeting this afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the club rooms in the Elks' building,
at which time a number of important
matters of buniness will come up. A
full attendance ia desired.

We sell hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prices for 3o pound beds from
$7.50 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return them the same day. Port-
land Curled Hair factory, H. Metzger,
proprietor. 226-22- 8 Front street. Main
474,

A large JTnmber of Portland's best
business men get their telothes made
at J. Pollvka & Co., 206 Corbett bldg.
Imported material and high grade work
only. 20 per tent rebate for cash" pay-
ment until further notice.

BCenry Victor Morgan, poet and lec
turer, will speak on "The Higher Splr-ltualls-

or Man, Spirit, Here and Now,"
Sunday 8 p. m., at the Temple of Truth,
Eilers Recital hall, 7th and Alder.

The Best Place to Get good spectacles
or eyeglasses fitted and not be over-
charged is at George Rubenstein's. Eye-fitti-

is his specialty, his prices most
reasonable. 189 3d St., near Taylor.

Socialist Lecture "Appeal to Reason"
Editor George D. Brewer on The War
of the Classes," Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, in Ringler's hall. Second and
Morrison streets. -

Wen's Pants Sale, $4.00 values now
12.26. 26.00 pants $3.26. My $30 a month
rent and system of buying does it. Jim-
my Dunn, v room Sis Oregonian build
ing. .

Steamer Jess Barkins for Camas.
Washougal and -- way landings; daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington stroot
dock at 2 p. m.

A Good Sorrtloa-G- et n the habit
of saying Pacific States Fire Insurance
Co. Home office, Portland, Or. ,

T. X. Walks to Talx--Th- ii afternooff

. TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

HEIUO "Tha Bohemian- - Girl," ' k t
MAKER Alaskan Pictures. . r .
LYRIC Jakev. JMikev and riccv. - -

OKPHBUM Orpheum circuit vauJf
V' ''V "' '"PANTAf3Krt ViMvlll 'i

EMPRESS Sullivan & Consldlne vaude- -

PEOPLE'S Motion picture. ' ,i

; .Weather Conditions . ,,

Ths North - Pacific disturbance that
thla morninsr threatened to cause hlah
winds alonjr ' the Oregon-Washin- g ton
coast has apparently drifted , inland
farther to northward, and ii probably
central this evening over northern Brit- -
ten Columbia. A maximum wind veloc
ity of 4 mliea an hour from the south
east occurred during the afternoon at
North Head, Wash; Southeast warning

;; were .ordered dlaplayed at 11 a. m. for
mis uorm, nut were utaen aown mis
evening, indications being favorable for

v only moderate to brisk aoutharly winds
, along the coast for tonight and Sun-

day. A moderate re area It
central at sea off the Florida coast, and
high pressure still obtains over the Lake
region. Light to moderate rains have
fallen in western Oregon, Washington.

.Utah, Alberta, and in the east Gulf and
Bouth Atlantic states, and light snow
has fallen in the upper lake region. Th
waamer is consiaeraoiy warmer in tnt
Plains states, upper Mississippi valley,
western lake region, and Arliona, and
it Is colder In Saskatchewan, and gen-
erally over the Appalachian highland,
where on the Atlantic slope It is 20 de-
grees or more colder in many localities.
The temperature is above normal west
of the Mississippi river, and below nor.
tnal to the eastward.

Conditions are favorable for occa-
sional rain in, this district Sunday, with
no marked temperature changes, and
southerly winds,

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Sunday oc-

casional rain. Winds becoming south-
westerly.

Oregon, Washington and Idaho Sun-
day occasional rain. Southerly to south,
westerly winds.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

Michigan rolk Meet. With an
of 600 that crowded the

hall of the Commercial club and
the hallway leading to if, ; Michigan
people held a reunion Friday night
Whole families of former "Mlchlgan-ders- "

came to the meeting. The promi-
nent lumbermen of Portland were
among the attendance. Postmaster C.
B. Merrick presided. He came from
Michigan. Mrs. Hendee, who had done
much of the work of arranging for the
meeting, served as temporary secretary.
There was a great deal of enthusiasm
and a number of addresses. "Michigan,
My Michigan" was sung. It wss agreed
that a committee on permanent orgaut-latio-n

should be selected and that im-

mediately upon its cpmpletlng Its plan
there should be another meeting in a
hall big enough to hold the crowd. On
the committee were appointed S. A,
Ballen, chairman; Judge R, O. Morrow,
C. Frost, Mrs. C. 8. Bah Ike, Mrs. A.
M. Smith. All who came to the meet-
ing registered their name and ad-

dresses. Mr. Merrick said last night
that he believed the permanent organi-
sation would have a membership of
1500. It is estimated that 2500 former
Michigan people are making their homes
In Portland.

Relief Society Electa The Jewish Re-
lief society held its annual meeting a
few days ago and elected the following
officers: President,. D. Nemerovsky;
first Ben Selling; second

. Ob trow; secretary. Dr.
N. Mosessohn; treasurer, A. Rosensteln;
directors, A. Tolstonage, M. Abrams,
Adolph Phllllpj and M. Gale. During
the past year the society aided 240 per-
sons and 27 families. They also placed
40 persons ;n positions, A feature of
the work of the organization was the
fact that no atten'.'on was paid to creed,
only the worthiness of the case being
considered. .The report of the secretary
gave great credit to the president and
to Dr. A. Tiller for his services to the
patients of the organisation, which was
rendered without charge. All of the
officers were reelected unanimously. It
was unanimously decided to send a tele-
gram to Dr. N. Mosessohn, the . re-
elected secretary who is now in south-
ern California for his health, conveying
the best wishes of every member for his
speedy recovery., The society now has
over i00 membors. The ofricers hope to
double this number thla year.

Literature oa Honey Bee. The
United States department of agriculture
calls attention to the fact that Ameri-
can foul brood has been found to exiiit
in Multnomah county. The department
has no means of knowing how long the
djiiease has existed In the region, but
desires to notify bee keepers of the
trouble and to suggest that, if not al-
ready Informed concerning the disease,
they Inform themselves at once. Very
frequently colonies of bees are destroyed
by disease and. the loss is attributed
by the bee keeper to some other cause.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 442, "The Treatment

of Bee Diseases," gives a descrip-
tion of the brood diseases and methoda
of treatment. It will be sent free on
request to the secretary of agriculture,
Washington, D. C. Attention is also
called to the fact that the brood dis-
eases do not at all Injure honey for hu-
man consumption, so that there need be
no fear on the part of purchasers of
honey.

Kay Clear TTp Bobbery Case. In the
arrest yesterday by Detectives Epps and
Taft of J. W. Bryan, a saloon man from
Sixth and Everett streets, and, Mrs.
Charlotte Rogers, aged 62 years, land-
lady of the Arlington hotel at Sixth and
Everett street, on a charge of luring
Grace Hart, 16 years, and Mel vie John-
son, 17 years, Into a life of shame, a
mysterious robbery may be cleared up.

j

Old Gold
and Silver
that has long- - accumulated in
your home, can be made- - useful
by making over into modern
things. :. .v., '.

Only one thing necessary on
your part td have it done. Bring
it to us, who know how' to sug
gest and plan with you, to make
good use of it.

We' also gladly wake allow-
ance for every cent it ia worth--on

any flew article. - ,

As manufacturers, we can use
all you have got. ,

GeHeitkemperCo
Diamond Dealer and Jewelers

Old in Portland
, New in Location ,

'

YEON BLDG,, 110 FIFTH ST.

T I I
Not by any means the or-

dinary plated ware offered jn
most stores, but the" kind
good enough to have our spe-
cial stamp onand to be
sold under our guarantee of

' ' 'satisfaction.
Sectional plate, heavily re-

inforced with extra plating at
points of wear. . "

$2.50 Coffee Spoons (6) $1.79
$2.25 Oyster Fork (8) $1.75
$2.25 Tea Spoons (6) $1.75
$2.25 I. Cr'm Sp'ns (6) $1.75
$1.25 Gilt Cream Ladles $1.00
$2.25 Gilt Berry Spoons $1.75

Salad or Pish Porks
Beg. S3.7S. set of . $2.50
2.25 Gilt Pie Knives at $1.75
2.75 Gilt Pie Knives at $2.00

$1.75 Coffee Spoons (6) $1.25
$1 Butter Knives, each, 50c
$2.25 Gilt Pie Knives at $1.50
$3.50 Dessert Spoons, 6 $2.25 .

$3.75 Table Spoons, 6 at $2.75

Hut Sets, a crackers,
dosen picks, S3 val. $2.25

Jaeger
The Zatss Jewelry 8rtoe .

-

266 MORRISON STREET
Betweea Third and Ponrth

Protect Your Valuables

THE "BAdY" $25

f$ In Your Office you need
THE SAFE-CABINE- T for
your valuable papers, records,
plans, etc., which no insur-
ance can replace. ; ;

9 In Your Home you need
THE SAFE-CABINE- T for sil-

verware, jewelry, accounts,!
family papers the valuables v

that are in use often enough
to make a safety-depos- it box
in a distant bank of little value. ;

J The interior is adjustable. ,

Sizes for all purposes in of-

fice and home. ,

J Ask for Catalogue.

STATIONERY
& PTG.CO.

Commercial Stationers,
Office Outfitters. .

1

Printers, Engravers,
Booklet Makers and
Bookbinders.

TOM
Architects' and Engineers' Instruments

ana auppiies.

FIFTH and OAK STS.

D Mler try Wtallttlo

I a time to sare farther repairs, V

X ! sttuUthlo pavement

U Ba your Btirabors cry '

st as hare ftltaUtbia

J aeeeata so anmlstakable '

X hat your oity eonmofl

If ereafter wUl vote Mtullthto '

1 rrsry ease '')-.- "
' ' ,' V

ome Into line
"Boost for sUulitnle."

Portland Marble Wcrb
Bstasllshea 198a.

. Vfm carry the largest and
best stock en the coast. Call
and get our prices before

' purchasing elsewhere.
V I and ft roturth Street

Opposite City Halt
noses atala Use, ls.

Foster fit Ktclocr
ttlfttt Gra4 Commsrcla! sad Electri

ftt aad Bast BrereM ria
mast uui e.

ILIDERTT COAL IC" I. .

We are waiting for you with our
FULL NINE COURSE

TABLE D'HOTE

Sunday Dinner
$1.00

WITH SONGS AND MUSIC BY "THOSE EN-
TERTAINERS" KING, QUINN & SWEENEY.

There are dinners and dinners. Avoid the one by
enjoying ours. Ready between 2 and 8 :30 p. m. in
an attractive dining room, comfortable and pleasing
to the eye.

HOTEL CARLTON

J "Alius place er padlock on yer wallet
whenever some real 'estate feller takes

zoesslve pains f let y' know he ain't
try in-

- r roD you:

The girls' have confessed td having
robbed at man of IBOand declare that
they turned the money over to the sa
loon man, Bryan, who gave' thorn $20
of it The two girls were found Friday
night by Detectives Epps and Taft after
Harvey .Hart, the brother of one of the
girls, had applied to Captain of Deteo
tlves (Baty for help in finding the two
whom he feared atid been lured Into
wicked ways. Roy Smith, one of the
men sentenced yesterday to 3lj0 days in
the county Jail on a larceny charge. Is
to be used as a witness against Brynn
and the Rogers woman, but what they
knew la not made public

Sign kt Progress The Increasing In
terest n good roads In the northwest Is
one of the marked signs of progress and
development It Is probable that the
result will be the building of many miles
of good highways during the next few
years. J. ,C. Whitney, a prominent
Washington county farmer, is one of
many who believe the chief cause of
the interest in good roads Is the rapid
settlement of the northwest and the use
of the automobile. "Nothing is so nec-
essary for the social relations and pros
perity or the farmer as good roads,'
he says. "Then, too, good roads stlm
ulate the farmer to raise more perish
able crops, as the markets are more eas
ily reached. "The automobile has come
to be a necessity In the west, where
long distances prevail. But the chief
value of the automobile to the farmer
depends upon the all-ye- ar condition of
the country highways,

Improvamant Club to Meet The
Multnomah Improvement club will meet
at the Bungalow grocery store at Mult
nomah-atati- on next Tuesday evening at
8 o clock sharp- - A great deal of im
portant work Is. going on about Mult
nomah under the direction of this cluh.
The crossing at the station is being
filled and surfaced and much atreet
clearing and developing Is In progress,
The Oregon Electric Is taking an active
part in developing the district The
Wildwood Water company is furnishing
water equal to Bull Run. Every prop
erty owner of this district as well as
every resident, is urged to attend this
meeting of the improvement club. Im
portant matters, such as telephone ex
tensions, electric light and power lines,
roads, new school house, new church and
town hall are to be up for consideration.

Vnbllo Library Votes The Central
library at Seventh and Stark streets is
now open on Sundays for reading from
2 until 9:30 p. m. The use of the library
still continues to increase to an abnor-
mal degree. The circulation for the
month of January was as follows: Cir-
culating department, 32,614; children's
department, 7286; county department.
18.673; Alblna branch library, 6197; East
Portland branch library, 8762; North Al
blna branch library, 1945; Sell wood
branch library, 3129. A total --circula
tion for the month of 73:605, an increase
or 21,630 over January of last year.
mere are now 7,i& registered borrow
era who are drawing books from the
Central library and its branches.

Sand Sprinkler a Success The new
sand sprinkler secured by the Horse
Owner's association, for use on Portland
streets during slipper weather was giv
en a trying out In the presence of the
ways and means committee of the city
council last Thursday afternoon. It
worked successfully, scattering sand the
width of the street, evenly and in suf
ficient depth to make danger of slip-
ping slight on even i.n Icy street. Coun- -
cilmen Baker, Burgard, and Wallace,
who were among the witnesses of the
work of the sand sprinkler, expressed
high approval of it and its value to the
city. It is expected that the city will
assume the cost of its operation.

Principals1 at Supper. The principals
of the 62 Portland schools and the mem
bers of the general committee from
business organisations on garden eon-tes- ts

among students have arranged for
a meeting to discuss the organliatlon of
a garden contest society In each school,
at a supper In the Y. M. C. A. at
o'clock Tuesday evening. The plan for
Portland Includes an awarding of prises
which has been arranged by a special
committee. It Is a unit of a general
movement In Oregon for agricultural
industrial education. The plan has been
authorised by the school board and bul
letlns are being sent to the schools by
City Superintendent Rlgler.

terrett Given Cane The employes of
the Sulzberger & 8ons company, pack-
ers, gave the retiring local manager,
J. It. Sterrett, a handsome goldheaded
cane at a meeting held Friday night at
the company's offices. Mr. Sterrett's
retirement comes from the fact that the
company Is temporarily leaving the
field and will not resume business as
It was formerly done until the opening
of the new plant on the peninsula. A
letter signed by the employes express-
ing their regret that the pleasant rela-
tions were about to be severed was read
and a grateful reply was made by Mr.
Sterrett

Those Who Are Interested In the plan
for the "better building of bigger Port-
land" will ' be given an opportunity to
learn mora of the Greater Portland plan
at ine Art association, r iren ana rayior
streets, at 1 o'clock this afternoon. The
second In a series of city planning lec-
tures, arranged by the curator. Miss A.
B. Crocker,, will be given in, the audi-
torium of 'the association. Colored
slides will be used for Illustration. The
speaker will be Marshall N. Dana, sec-
retary of the Greater Portland Plans as-
sociation, the subject, "What Is Meant
by City Planning." An invitation to
all to . attend has been Issued. Admis-
sion Is free.

Tom .Spring Salt Nothing will take
the place of the individual touoh of the
experienced custom tailor In producing
stylish, perfect fitting clothes. We have
all the newest weaves and colore that
will be worn this season, as well as a
full line of blue serges, cheviots and
staple black fabrics. Our price . are
right Call In tomorrow, no trouble to
show goods. Men's suits to order $25
to 645. Ladies' suits to order $36 to
$65. ,Unique Tailoring Co., S09 Stark,
between Fifth and Sixth, :,

.

"The Beligious Aspects of Modem
Social Movements" will be the subject
of a sermon by Professor Arthur E.
Wood of Reed college thla evening at
7:45 o'clock at the Church of Our
Father, 7th and Tamhill. All welcome,

ITew Tort Society Meeting The New
York State society of Oregon will hold
the postponed election of of fleers at heregular monthly meeting nex.t Tuesday

Restaurant and Grill

A Rare Treat.
At the Sunday evening services of

the Universalist church. Twenty-fourt- h

and Broadway, 7:46 sharp, Rev. James
D. Corby will deliver a very interesting
sermon on the Passion Play, beautifully
illustrated with colored slides secured
by Mrs. Lewis, who spent a year in
Oberammcrgau as a gueat of "Anton,
who took the part of Chrlstus. Every
body welcome to come.

Men's Raincoats and O'coats
Closing out all men's cravenetted

overcoats and raincoats, 822.50 to 825-O-

valuea, now 810.00. Take elevator to
Jimmy Dunn, room 81S Oregonian build
ing.

Where to Dine.
Turkey and chicken dinner at Peer

less Cafeteria, 104 Firth street.

There are 25 types of American auto
mobiles on the market In England.

SUNDAY DINNER?

IllDty

v

every con

must

Novelties
In , The

Social Stationery Department

Washington at 14th. Where Popular Prices Prevail

ricE

an
Has EstaLKsked Headquarters at Gill s

The little fellow is here in all his glory, passing out Valentine Books, berib--

boned, boxed and banded, at prices from 3oc to as much as $20.00;
elaborate Valentines in boxes; new and beautiful novelties in hand-painte- d,

embossed and illuminated effects; cards, postals, and book-
lets in endless variety, with appropriate messages of love

and friendship, and humorous sketches ; and
ceivable novelty for decorative purposes and card par-
ties, such as arrows, cupids, hearts, gummed stick

ers, hangers, crepe paper, doilies, etc. You
come and see for yourself, and let Dr. Cupid

help you in your selection. He will be
with us only three more days, so do

not delay your visit.

CO. THIRD

Book a

In The
Book Department

THE J. Kr GILL AND ALDER

at 4 o'clock la the auditorium f the


